The Elementary School day at 4th Street and Young begins at 8:15 AM and ends at 3:15 PM Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. School begins at 8:15 AM and ends at 1:15 PM every Wednesday.

Total number of instructional days is 180.

### August
- **25-27** Summer Bridge
- **30** First Day of School

### September
- **6** Labor Day-school closed
- **7** North Bay Parent Meeting

### October
- **8** Professional Development Day-no school for students
- **11** No School
- **12-15** Northbay
- **14** EL Education Night

### November
- **9** Professional Development Day-no school for students
- **10-12** Family Conferences-early release for students
- **24-26** Thanksgiving Break
- **29-30** Book Fair

### December
- **22-31** Winter Break-school closed

### January
- **3-4** Professional Development Day-no school for students
- **5** *Students Return from Winter Break
- **10-14** Middle School Showcase
- **17** Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday-school closed
- **21** Middle School Artspedition
- **22** Middle School Science Fair
- **24-28** Elementary Schools Community Showcase
- **27** Math Festival
- *Pending negative COVID-19 PCR test

### February
- **4** Specials Night
- **14-18** Share the Love Week
- **16-18** Family Conferences-early release for students
- **21-25** Mid-Winter Break
- **28** Professional Development Day-no school for students

### March
- **7-11** Latin Dance Competition
- **10** Literacy Night
- **17** Evening of Learning Seminars
- **25** Professional Development Day-no school for students

### April
- **11-15** Spring Break-school closed
- **15-22** Book Fair
- **22** Spanish Night

### May
- **16-17** Community Showcase at 4th Street
- **18-19** Community Showcase at Young
- **27-31** Middle School Musical
- **30** Memorial Day-school closed

### June
- **1-3** Middle School Musical
- **13-15** 8th Grade Crew Identity Trip
- **15-17** Family Conferences-early release for students
- **17** Last Day of School
- **17** 8th Grade Graduation
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